This news-type article highlights the complexity of plant microbiomes and suggests that engineering them for beneficial traits will likely prove to be more complex than many people currently suggest.
Indigo mapping plant microbiome
https://techcrunch.com/2016/02/18/indigo-is-mappingplant-biomes-to-produce-next-generation-crops/ This news article discusses Indigo, a relatively new company using the knowledge from metagenomic sequencing to help produce microbial seed coatings that deliver beneficial properties.
Assembling plant microbiomes
http://jgi.doe.gov/assembling-plant-microbiomes/ This project at the Joint Genome Institute describes a project to connect plant genotypes and phenotypes to the composition of their microbiomes.
The plant microbiome at work http://apsjournals.apsnet.org/doi/abs/10.1094/MPMI-10-14-0334-FI This article reviews plant microbiome research and makes some suggestions for translating findings to applications in crop science.
Plant microbiome to improve farming
http://www.science20.com/the_conversation/ understanding_plant_microbiome_can_improve_ farming_and_plant_health-152560
This article discusses potential benefits of plant microbiome research that can lead to adding beneficial bacteria or fungi via seed coatings, sprayings, or mixing into mulches.
Plant microbiome blueprints
http://science.sciencemag.org/content/349/6250/788
This commentary links to a report in the journal Science suggesting that plants play a significant role in organizing the microbiome associated with the plant. The phytobiome association provides links for conferences, funding opportunities, and job postings related to plant microbiome research.
Microbial hub taxa and plant microbiome variation https://www.mpipz.mpg.de/4190892/ agler_plos_biol_2016_OA.pdf This research suggests that plant genotype and abiotic factors effect certain "hub" species within the microbiome and that those hubs networks are critical for maintaining community structure. AgBiome is a start-up in the plant microbiome field striving to create new products derived from biologicals discovered in the plant rhizosphere.
Augmenting the plant microbiome http://www.genomecanada.ca/en/augmenting-plantmicrobiome-improve-crop-yield-and-stress-resilience-0 This is a web page derived from the Genome Canada initiative that is dedicated to using genomics to improve crop yield, resistance to heat stress and water efficiency.
Wageningen plant microbiome network
http://www.sense.nl/courses/upcoming/10871725/ Wageningen-Plant-Microbiome-Network This organization in the Netherlands is directed towards promoting research on plant microbiomes.
Why it is time to map the microbiome http://www.livescience.com/52962-mapping-themicrobes-in-our-guts-and-the-environment.html
This interesting series of interviews makes the case broadly for microbial metagenomic research, including research into soil environments. This commercial site contains significant useful information with a resource library, videos, etc.
Plant and microbes: Discerning friend from foe http://www.hhmi.org/research/plant-interactions-microbesdiscerning-friend-foe This personal site describes research on the ability of plant immune systems to discriminate between helpful and harmful bacteria in their environment.
Marine plant microbiomes
https://www.mendeley.com/groups/3429591/marine-plantmicrobiomes/
